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FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT OF 1916.

[PueBrac LAw-No. 156-64TH CONGRESS.]
LH. R. 7617.]

AN ACT To provide that the United States shall aid the States In the construction of
rural post roads, and for other purposes.

Be tt enacted by the Senate and House of IReprescntatives of the United
States of Amlerica. in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of Agriculture is
authorized1 to cooperate with the States, through their respective State highway
departments, in the construction of rural post roads; but no money appor-
tioned under this Act to any State shall be expended therein until Its legisla-
ture shall have assented( to the provisions of this Act, except that, until the
final adjournlnent of the first regular session of tihe legislature held after the
passage of this Act, the assent of the governor of the State shall be sufficient.
The Secretary of Agriculture and the State highway del)illtnient of each State
shall agree upon the roads to be constructed therein aln(l .the character and
method of construction ; Provided, That all roa(ls constructed under the pro-
visions of tilis Act shall be free from tolls of all kinds.

SEC'. 2. That for the purpose of this Act the teriim " rural Jost road " shall he
coonstrued to mean any public road over which the United States mails now are
or may hereafter l)e transportedl, excluding every street andl roaid in a place
having a population, as shown by the latest availal)le Federal censlls, of tvo
thousand flve hundred or more, except that p)ortioll of anly such st-reet or road
along which the houses average more than two handled feet apart ; the term
State highway department " shall he constrile( to include anly department of

another name, or commission, or official or officials, of a State empowered,
un(ler its laws, to exercise the functions ordinarily exelrise(l by a State high-
way department; the term " construction shall be construed to include recon-
struction an(l Improvemient of roa(ds; "prolerly mnaintained" ats use(l herein
shall be construe(l to mean the making of nee(le(1 repairs and I he preservsition
of a reasonably smooth surface considering the type oi' the roa(l ; b)ilt shall not
be held to include extraordinary repairs, nor reconstruction; necessary bridges
and culverts shall be deemed parts of the respective roa(ls covered by the provi-
sions of tilis Act.

SEC. 3. That for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act there
is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasuiry not otherwise appro-
priated, for. the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hnilldred and seven-
teen, the sum of $5,000,000; for the fiscal year endhig hiJne thirtieth, nineteen
hundred an(l eighteen, the sulm of $10,000,000(; Mor the fiscal year, endllng June
thirtieth, nilnetee; hundred and, nineteen, the slim of $15,000,000; for the fiscal
year en(ling June thirtieth, nineteen lilindred and] twelety, the sum of $20,-
000,000; and for the fiscal year ending June thirletit, nineteen hundred aind
tventy-one, the sum of $25,000,000. So nuiw of the mlippropriation al)portiofled
to any State for any fiscal year as remains ulilneele(ied at the close thereof
shall be available for expenditure in that State until the close of the succeeding
fiscal year, except that amounts alpportione(l for any fiscal year to any, State which
has not a State highway departmentt shall be available for expen(litulre in
that State until the close of the third fiscaIl yearl succeeding t-he clo-se of the
fiscal year for which such apportionment was made. Any amount apportiotnedl
un(ler the provisions of this Act unexpenided at the (eind of the peol6d (du1riig
which it Is available for expenditure uIl(ler the terims of tells s(c('tiOln shall be
reapportioned, within sixty (lays thereafter, to all the S1ifl es in Ihle sa inc mail-
ner and( on the samne basis, and certified to the S(ecret ary of the 'i'reasnrv and
to the State highway departments and( to the govelrn1orss of Statesl4hiving no
State highway departments In the same wayats if It waele being ap)p)or-
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t ioiied under01 this- Act for tlie tfiPst tnime lrovidcd, ThtIn .`t ates where tim(
('111ist iht lo prohlibi is tiw( State froml engaging Iin any wvork~of Internal Imiprove-

1111,the1(5 the( 11l1oiin~ft oft the aipprolpriation m11d11r tii is Act l1ipportioflOei to any
Such St iito Siiiil1 be tiiriied Over to the highwafy department of thle State- or to
I ie( governor of said State to he exp~end~ed under t1he p'ovISiMiis of this Act andi
Under the rules andi regulations of the Department or Agrciet iwou, when any
number)01 of Counties III anly such State shall appropriate or provide the prorlor-
t ion or share nieedied to 1)0 raised in order to entitle such State to Its Ilart of
the alpproIpriaitioliip11)1)01 100( under thiis Act.

SF:C. 41. That so june11, inot to exc~ed~three per cenit 111, of tHe applrop~riation
for any fiscal yealilill111e by or undielr this Act ats the Secretary of' Agriculture
mairy (esti iiate to be necessary ry for adminis-tering the provisioisl-of t is Act sluill
be (lediictedi for thiat purpose, vallaflhll1 Uintil e xI)0nld(i. Wvit h in, sixty (lays after
the close of (achi fiscal yea r thie Secretary of A~gricultu re Shall (letorn1IlenIwhat
Part, if anly, of tile 5111115 theretofore (10(111c1ed for 11(11111 uisterintg tile lrovi-
sions of 1111s Act, will not be needed for that purpose aind ap~portionl such part,
If anly, for thle fiscal yeatr 11101 cuirrenit Iin the same11 ili111iiiner1 1111(1 onl tile saill1
has15s, 1111(1 certify It to the Secrettary of tile Treasury 11nd( to thle St ate highway
departmentst, ai11( to thle governorIMs of States having 110 State highway (depart-
lenlt~s, ill the samiii way us other iiiiioiiiis authorized by t his Act, to be alppor-
tionedl among all tile States for such currellt fisciil yoar. '1'hle Secretary of
mielits, In tile! SomewiO~ay ats other naiiointls lautlhor~zed by this Act to be apIpor-
1don tile r01m11111(10r ot thle appropriation for each fiscal yeul ioi i eea
States ill the fol lowli g' mlannier- One-third Iii the ratio which tile area of encil
Stn te b)011 rs to the( totuil areal of all tile States: -Iie-tliird III thle rliti() whichl thle
popo at ioII of' each St ato 1)0111s to tile total p)010 :1t loll of aill thle StateCs, aIs shown
by I ie( hit est l~al'ailble Fedieral ('015115; one0-thlird Ini tile rati which tile iiiieage
of rurale d( livery routes find( star routes Iin vaci State i0ears to thle totalii illelige
o)f rural del ivory routes and1( star routes Iin uill tile! St-at es. att lie closec of the
uiext p~recedling fiscal year, ats shown by the certificate of the Postmaster Gen-
era-1, whlichi lhe i~. directedl to make aind furnish fannuially to thle Secret ary ofI'
Agriculthire.

SI~.( 5. 'I'liat within sixty (lays fifter the approval of this Act tile Secretary
o)f Agriculture shill certify to the Secret ary of the Tr1easulry andte to -each State
liigiiway dlepalrtmenot a111( to tue1 governor of eatch State having 110 State higil-
waly depuirtliiiet the suni which lie ha-s e~sthiilate( to be, deducted for adminis-
tering tile lprovlsioiis of this Act andl( the still) which lie 11113 aipportlorled to each
State for' tue( fiscal yecar endling Junl~e thiritiethl, Ilinieteen huniidred and seven-
teen, atid on oii before JTanuary twventilet I next preceding tile comillenceilienlt of
each succeelifilg fiscall year slhall make like certificates for s1101 fiscal year.

SI.:(. 6I. 'That any St~ite deslriiig to avail Itself of tile benefits of this Act
shall, by Its Stt lilgliwy depill'tmlelt, subm)iit to tue SecreOtarIy of Agricuilture
proJect stalteilOlets soft ing forth proposed conistruictionl of anly rural post road
o.r ioad~s tihereinl. If tile! Secretary of Agriculture approve a project, tile State
hlighlway de~partmen~it sh11ll furnish to hfim such surveys, 1)11111, speefciti~itiofls,
11nd( estimates tlierefor as lie mnay require: Pro'vided, however, Tiala thle Secre-
tary of Agiricuituire sliall approve only such Iprojects as may be slitl)tailtill hIl
cha11racter 1111(1 the expend~ituire of fundls hereby nut lloriZed siall) 1)e lllplied
only to suchi Improvemenlts. Items Included for engineering, inspection, ainld
Unlforeseehl contingencies shahl not exceeds tell per ce(nitiiin of tile totlil estl-
1111110(1 cost of the work. If tile Secretary of Agriculture approve tile p)lans1.
specificationis, 1111d estimates, lie shalal notify 1t11 State highway (lel)1itniinlt
lild hImmedliately certify tile fact to tile Secretary of the Treasuiry. Thle Secre-
tary of tie Trealsury sliaill thlereuponl sot aside tile share of tile United States
payable under tills Act on account of siicii project, which sh11ll not exceed fifty
peicipltu of tile total estimated cost thereof. No pymetoln ioe

1llpiortimiedl unaler this Act s11al1 be m11d(1 011 any Jproject unftil such stat ellents
of tile project, anld the plans, specifications, lani estlimiates tilerefor, sliiill have
1)ee1 sliilnltte(d to amnd approve(l iby tile S1ecretary of Agriculture.

Wihen tile Secretary -of Agriculture shall find that any project s-o approved
by 111111 has,-, b~eel cons-trUctedl In complianlce wvithsld11 plans and speciticatlonrs
he shall cause to be paid~ to tile proper aulthority of suIld State tile naioualt set
aside for 3111(1 project: Provided., Tilat tile Secretary of AgricuilturI.e imlay, Ili
his (discretion, fi'oii thime to 111110 1111)1(0 payillieits onl sald~ const P1c01101 its tile
311111 progresses, b~ut t110s0 pa1ymenhts I nclud~ingl l)1'violis payments, if anry,
5111111 not 1)e mo101e luau tile United States' pro ratta Ipart of tile valuev of the(
labor and materials wh'iichl have heell actually put into s11id construction Ini
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FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT. 5
f(onformilty to said plans and specifications; nor shall any such payment be in
excess of '$10,000 per mile, exclusive of the cost of bridges of more than twenty
feet clear span. The construction work and labor in each State shall be done
In accordance with its laws, and under the direct supervision of the State
highway department, subject to the Inspection and approval of the Secretary
of Agriculture and(l in accordance with the rules and regulations made pursuant
to this Act.
The Secretary of Agriculture and the State highway departmentt of each

State may joilltly determinee at what times, and In what amounts, payments,
a.s work progresses, shall be made un(ler this Act. Such payments shall be
lna(le by the Secretary of the Treasury, on warrants (rawnlby the Secretary
of Agriculture, to such official, or officials, or depository, as may be designated
iby the State highway department and authorized in(ler the laws of the State
to receive )ublic funds of the State or county.

SEC. 7. To maintain the roa(ls constructed unlilel the provisions of this Act
shall be the (luty of the States, or their civil subdivisions, accor(ling to the laws
of the several States. If at any time the Secretary of Agriculture shall find
t~hat anyin road~l inI any State constructed in(ler the lpovisionls of this Act is not
l)eing properly maintaine(l he shall give notice of'1such fact to the highway
leIpartnlent of such State and if within four month-ls from the receipt of sai(l
notice said road hits not b(een Put ili a prol)er condliitionn of maintenance then
the Secretary of Agriculture shall thereaftert re'tise to approve any project
for road construction in sai(l State, or the civil subdivision thereof, as the fact
may be, 'whose (luty It is to maintain sai(l roa(d, ulit ii it has been put in a con-
lition of proper ma Iintenance.
S(Ec. 8. rThat there is hereby appropriated andl( made available ulitil expended,

(tilt of allny monellys iln the National Treasury not ot berwvise appropriated, the
suim of $1,000,(000 for the fiscal year endlin .Tuiie thirtiethli' nilneteell hundred
aind sevelteenl, 011(l each fiscal Year thereafter. ill) to tn(l incl(lding the fiscal
year en(ling *Iune thirtieth, nineteen hundred aInd twenlty-siX, in all $10,000,000,
to be availal)ie until expended under the suipervision of the Secretary of Agri-
(ulture, up1)o01 re(qlest from the proper oticers of the Sta1te, Territory, or county
for the survey, construction, anl mlaintitenance of roa(ls alnd trails within or
only llartly within the national forests, whell necessary for thle u.se an(l dovelop-
ient of resources upon which colmiliilities wvithill anid adjacent to the national

forests are (lepen(lent: Proilided, That the Statte, Territory, or colulty shall
enter into a (ool)erative agreemielit with tihe S-"ecretary of Agriculture for the
survey, construction, 1n1(1 manllitelnallce of such roads or trails upon a basis
equitable to both the State, Territory, or county, and(I the United States And
Provided (l0so, That the aggregate expen(lit irese ill any State, r7'erritory, or
county shall not excee(l tell per centini of the value, ns (ietermllillned by the
Secretary of Agricuilture, of the tinlber and forage resources which are or will
b)e available for income upon the national forest lands within the respective
county or counties wherein tile roads or trails vill lie constructed; fan(l the
Secretary of Agriculture shall make annual report to Congress of the? amounts
expended hereunder.
That immediately upon the execution of any cooperative agreement here-

tinder the Secretary of Agricllu'ture shall notify the Secretary of the Treasury
of the amount to be expended by the United States within or a(ljacent to any
national forest thereunder, and beginning with, the liext fiscal year and each
fiscal year thereafter the Secretary of the Treasuiry s-ihall aIpply from any and
all revenues from such forest ten I)er celntuline thereof to reimburse the United
States for expenditures male un(ler such agreillemnt until the whole amount
advanced under. such agreement shall have been rettire(l from the receipts
from suich national forest.

Syc. 9. That out of the approprriations mna(le by or tin(ler this Act, the Secre-
tary of Agriculture is authorized to employ such assistants, clerks, and other
persons in the city of Washington fnld elsewhere, to be taken froni the eligible
lists of the Civil Service Commhission, to rent )buildings; oultsi(le of the city of
WVashington, to purchase such supplies, matirlal, eqllipment, office fixtures,
and apparatus, and to incur such travel aind other expense as he may (leem
necessary for carrying out the purposes of this. Act.

SEC. 10. That the Secretary of Agriculture is authorized to make rules and
regulations for carrying out the provisions of this Act,

SEC. 11. That this Act shall be in force from the (late of its passage.
Approved, July 11, 1916.





SUMMARY OF FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT OF 1916.

The Federal aid road act was signed by the President and be.
came a law on July 11, 1916.

SUMMARY OF THE FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT.
PRINCIPLE OF THE ACT IS: COOPERATION.

Purpose of the act.-To promote construction of rural post roads
by granting aid to the various States; to provide further money
aid toward the construction of roads and trails wholly or partly
within the national forests; to encourage supervision of roads within
the State by competent State officials.

PROVISIONS OF THE ACT.

Total amount appropriated, $85,000,000.-$75,000,000 Lo be expended
on the rural post roads in the several States during the five-year
period ending Juiie 30, 1921; $10,000,000 to be expended at the rateof $1,000,000 a year in connection with the national forest roads.
Amounts to be expended from the major appropriation are:

$5,000,000 for the year ending June 30, 1917;
$10,000,000 for the year ending June 30, 1918;
$15,000,000 for the year ending June 30, 1919;
$20,000,000 for the year ending June 30, 1920;
$25,000,000 for the year ending June 30, 1921.

A deduction for administration not to exceed 3 per cent of the appro-
priation for any one fiscal year is to be made by the Secretary of
Agriculture, after which
The remainder of each year's appropriation is to be apportioned

among the States in the following manner:
One-third in the ratio which the area of each State bears to the

total area of all the States;
One-third in the ratio which the population of each State bears

to the total population of all the States;
One-third in the ratio which the mileage of rural delivery and star

routes in each State bears to the total mileage of rural (lelivelv
routes and star routes in all the States.
Roads which may be constructed under the act are defined as those

over which the United States mails now are or mav hereafter be
transported, excluding streets and roads in places having i pop)ula-
tion of 2,500 or more, except that portion of such thorough11 fares
along which the houses average more than. 200 feet apart.
Federal money may be expended on construction only.-The teirmi
construction" is 'construed to include reconstruction and impl)rove-

ment of existing roads, blut expenditure of flncds is authlorized uipon
only such projects as may be substantial in character.
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8FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT.

The limit of expenditure which may be made by the United States
tipon anly road is $LO.00() per mile, exclusive of the cost of bridges
of more than 20 feet clear span. And in no event shall the share of
the UInite(d States exceed 50 per cent of the total cost.

The Secretaiy of Agriculture is required, within 60 days after the
approval of the act, to certify to the Secretary of the Treasury, to
each State highwvy depaltnment, and to the governor of each State
ha ving no State highway department, the stun which hle has esti-
Illutel to l)e (dedacte(d for administering the provisions of the act
an(l the slum which he has apportioned to each State for the fiscal
year ending Jule 30, 1.9 7. a1nd(1 or oi- hefo~le hl lumry 20 Ilnext p)re-cediing the commencement of each succeeding fiscal year he is re-
(illired to make like certificates for suich fiscal yeaar.

The balance of the annual apportionment remaining unexpended at the
close of any fiscal year in any State is to be available for expenditure
in that State until the close of the succeeding fiscal year, except
that an apportionimelit for any fiscal venal to a State, which has no State
highway', departmlent is to be available *for expenditure in that State
lntil the close of the third fiscal year succeeding the close of the fiscal
year' for which the apportiomnrent was made ; in other Words, in the
t'sence of a highway, department. it is to be available for four years
from the beginning of the fiscal year for which the appropriation
is made. Any aniount remaining unexpended at the end of the
period luringg which it is available is to be reapportioned within
60 clays to all the States in the, same manner and on the same basis
as if it were l)eing apportioned for the first time; and in the same
manner the Secretary of Agriculture is to certify to the Secretary
of the Treasuryi, to the State highway departments, and to the
governors of States having no St11tate highway departments, the
amount of the apl)ortionment to each State.

TO RECEIVE THE BENEFITS OF THE ACT.

I. A State must;l through its legislature, assent to the provisions
of the act, except that, until the final adjournment of the first
regular session of the legislature held after the passage of the act,
the assent of the governor of the State shall be sufficient.

II. A State must have a State highway department. The term
"State highway department" is construed to include any depart-
ment of another name, or any commission, or official, or officials em-
powered under the laws, to exercise the ordinary functions of a
State highway department.

III. A State must submit to the Secretary of Agriculture, by its
State highway department, a definite and comprehensive program of
construction for the five-year period, or as much thereof as practi-
cable, and subsequently from time to time an application for Federal
aid, known as a project statement, setting forth proposed construc-
tion of each rural post road.

IV. A State must furnish, through its State highway department
to the Spcretary of Agriculture, upon his approval of a project, such
surveys, plans, specifications, and estimates as the Secretary may
require. Items included for engineering, inspection, and unforeseen
contingencies shall not exceed 10 per cent of the total estimated cost
of the work.
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FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT.

V. A State must agree, through. its State highway department,
with the Secretary of Agriculture upon the road to be constructed
and thetchar'acter and method of construction.

VI. A State must construct, under the supervision of its State
highway department, the road or roads, including necessary bridges
and culverts, approved by the Secretary of Agriculture. The work
and labor are to be done in accordance with the laws of the State aInd
rules and regulations made pursuant to the act, and subject to the
inspection and approval of the Secretary of Agriculture.

VII. A State must properly maintain the roads constructed under
the provisions of the act, except that in such cases as State laws im-
pose the duty of maintenance upon civil subdivisions of the State,
these must maintain the roads constructed. Proper maintenance is
construed to mean the making of needed repairs and the preservation
of a reasonably smooth surface considering the type of the road, but
is not held to include extraordinary repairs or reconstruction. If at
any time the Secretary of Agriculture shall find thrat any road con-
structed under the provisions of the act is not being properly main-
tained, he is directed to give notice of that fact to the highway de-
p)aIrtment of the State. If within. four months from the receipt of
such notice the road has not been put in a proper condition of main-
tenance the Secretary of Agriculture is required to refuse thereafter
to approve any project for road construction in the Statte, or civil
subdivisioll, as the case may be, whose duty it is to maintain the road,
until it has been put in a condition of proper maintenance.
A State prohibited by its constitution from engaging in any work of

internal improvement may obtain its apportionment when any num-
ber of counties shall have appropriated or provided the proportion
or share needed to be raised in order to entitle such State to its part
of the appropriation.

Approval by the Secretary of Agriculture of the plans, specifications,
and estimates submitted by a State highway department is followed
by certification of the fact to the Secretary of the Treasury who
thereupon is required to set aside the share of the United States
payable on account of the project.

Partial and final payments for approved work are to be made by the
Secretary of the Treasury, on warrants drawn by the Secretary of
Agriculture, to the official, officials, or depository designated by the
State highway department and authorized under the laws of the
State to receive public funds of the State or county, but
No payment shall be greater than the United States' pro rata part of

the value of labor and materials which actually have been put into
the construction in conformity with the plans and specifications.
Freedom from tolls of all kinds is provided for all roads constructed

under the act.
The Secretary of Agriculture is authorized to make rules and regula-

tions for carrying out the provisions of the act; to employ assistants,
clerks, and others from the eligible lists of the Civil Service Commis-
sion; to rent buildings outside the city of Washington, purchase sup-
plies, materials, etc., and incur travel and other expenses such as he
may deem necessary for carrying out the purposes of the act.

Inspection and approval by the Secretary of Agriculture at every
stage of the proceedings is required. Except as to section 8 the Office

9



FEDERAL AID ROAD ACT.

of Public, Roads and Rural Elngineering will act for the Secretary
in1 thle roittine aduflistration of the act. Thle apportionment of
Nl1(1 anldl tdie selection of projects under section 8 will be handled
by tile Forest Service, w'hNile survweying and construction work will
he 1m11(]er the stiperv ision of the Office of Puiblic Roads and Rural En-
gineerilig. (Geneiral inquiries may be addressed accordingly.

NATIONAL FOREST ROADS.

The appropriation of $10,000,000 for the survey, construction, and
inaijtenanlce of roads and trails wholly or partly withinl thle national
forests is tobl Na1ailable Until expendedl under the slupevision of the
Secretary of Ag1rlicultlue.
To receive aid a State, Territory, or county must make, a formal re-

(11esCt through its Prop)erI officer aniid must enter into a cooperative
agieellent witlh the Secretary of Agriculture for the sutrvey, con-
stilictioil, and illnailteiallane of the (desiredl roads or trails upon a
b)asiS equitalble to bo)th the State, Territory, or county aInd the United
States.
The aggregate expenditures in any State, Territory, or county must

niot xCeed(l 10 per cent of the value, as detenlninlcd by the Secretary
of Agricultuire, ol the timber and forlage resources which are or will
be available for income(lt' uponi thle national forles-t lands within the
resp)ective contyil or counties wNhereiin the roads or trails will be con-
stillete(l. 'I'lhe Seeretary of Agriculture is re(Iuuired to m-ake annual
relpoit to o(1n1gr9.ess of the amounts expended for this purpose.
The United States is to be reimbursed tor e.xpenditures made linden

agreement between the Secretary of Agricuilture and a State, Terri-
tory, or county by the appllication by the Secretary o-' the Treasury
of 10 PeI Cent of all revenues fromt the forest beginning with the
next fiscal year after tile nalkiing of the aigreeinent. hs"Ileimlll se-
menit is to continue unti l the Whole amountt advanced under the
agireement shall lhave been retuined to the United States from the
receipts of the national forest \withlini or adjacent to which the money
is eXj)Cnded.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE SECRETARY OF AGRI-
CULTURE FOR CARRYING OUT THE FEDERAL-MD
ROAD ACT. (EXCEPT SECTION 8 THEREOF.)

Issued September 1, 1916.

REGULATION 1.-DEFINITIONS.

For the purposes of these regulations, the following terms shall be construed,
respectively, to mean-

SECTION 1. The Federal-aid road act, or the aot.-An act of Congress en-
titled "An act to provide that the United States shall aid the States in the con-
struction of rural post roads, and for other purposes," approved July 11, 1916.

- (Public, No. 156, 64th Congress.)
SEC. 2. The Secretary.-The Secretary of Agriculture of the United States.
SEC. 8. Office of Public Roada.--The Office of Public Roads and Rural En-

gineering of the United States Department of Agriculture.
SEC. 4. Ten per cent fund.-Items for engineering, inspection, and unfore-

seen contingencies, not exceeding 10 per cent of the total estimated cost of the
work.

SEC. 5. Authorized representatives of the Secretary.-The Director of the
Office of Public Roads and such other officials and employees thereof as he
may designate from time to time.

REGULATION 2.-APPLICATION OF REGULATIONS.

SECTION 1. These regulations apply to all provisions, except section 8, of the
act and shall not be applied to section 8 unless hereafter authorized or required
by order of the Secretary.

SEC. 2. These regulations shall apply as fully where the State can not con-
stitutionally engage In any work of internal improvements as In any other
case, when any number of counties In such State shall appropriate or l)rovi(e
the proportion or share needed to be raised in order to entitle such State to its
part of the appropriation apportioned under the act.

REGULATION 3.-INFORMATION FOR THE SECRETARY.

SECTION 1. Before an agreement Is made upon any road or roads to be con-
structed in a State, or the character and method of construction, upon request
of the Secretary there shall be furnished to him, by or on behalf of the State,
general information as to its laws affecting roads and the authority of the
State and local officials in reference to the construction and maintenance of
roads; as to schemees for future construction; antl as to provisions made, or to
be made, for constructing and maintaining roads upon which it is contemplated
that the expenditure of money appropriated by or un(ler the act will be pro-
posed. The information. furnished shall be sufficient to enable the Secretary
to determine whether it is likely that the money apl)ortioned( to the State
will be expended, and the roads constructed will be properly maintained, in
accordance with the terms of the act.

SEC. 2. Information requested by the Secretary or his authorized represent-
ative, relating to the maintenance of roads constructed under the provisions
of the act, shall be furnished, from time to time, by the 2State highway (de-
partments, on forms supplied by the Office of Public Roads.

SEC. 3. Data furnished by or on behalf of a State shall he supplenliented by
such reports of the Office of Public Ruodls as the Secretary may from tlnue to
time require before lie (leci(les whether the State has complied wvitlm tMe teiLn4
of the act or has leresented a project statement which should he approved.

H
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REGULATION 4.-PROJECT STATEMENTS.

SECTION 1. A project statement shall contain all information necessary to en-
iable the Secretary to aiscertin (a) whether the project conforms to the re-
tjuirements of the act; (lb) whet her adequate fun(ds, or their equivalent, are or

wvill be) avail utile by or on1 behalIf of the Sta te for construction ; (0) what pur-
I)ose the project xvill ser-vo0 and how it cdrrelAtes vithl the other highway work
of the State; (d) the adifilnis-trative control of, and responsibility for the
l)roject; (e) thle l)1ractleallity anid economy of til project fromil till enlgineering
1111(d construction stamndpoitft; (f) the i(ldeSufcy of the I)lnns and i)rovlklons for
I)r(per' 1a111l1tenmiev of' ro0a1d.s; aill(n (Q) theiltipprox1;imlte am1oliunt of Le(leral aill(
IleSi red. With eallch st ltefilieit tIhere Shall be sublillitted for tilellieaprovatl of
Hi e Secrelat ry colpies of thlie foirni of contract, together with till (loculents re-
fer1(red to t hereinl ofr 1iiade part thereof, and of the contractor's bond which It
is proposed to use onI the project. No alteration of suelh forms shall be made
until it Is ail)provedl ),y th;e Secretary.

Si.,c. 2. Suitable fornis for project statements will he su,,pplie(l l)y the Office of
Public Roadls.

Sm:c. 3. Project si ateenieits for aniy fiscal year may )e submitted at any time
a fter thle alil)ortlonIieii() 0for tht yearl shall have be(en miade,

SEc. 4. LProjects 0i11 1e (lsdeelied l)referre(d 1111(1reionrecenm(le(l for approval by
Ilie State lhighwaiy (le'jIatilleint InI the order in which tile project staitemients are
siluhnlitted, uleIlss it be otherwise specifiedI Ini writinlig, but thle Secretary may,
ill hlis (liscrelll, conisi(ler the projects Inlla different order.

S,:mc. 5). Ei1('I 1)roje(ct st atemienit. shalllibe ic(oIpll)IiI(ed by at sketch ilimp sluowiiig
(lie loca tion of tlhe l)rol)ose(l p)I'oject and all main contiguous t ransportation
feai I tIIres.Q'Xi '.S.

81i(%. 6. S8n itable saillples of' Iaterils suggested for use in the construction of
it project shalla 1)e siml)iiitted to the Oflice otlPublic IRoa(ls, xvwleniever requested
Iy It, for exanliniition pIrior to thee Secretary's decision onl tile project statement.

Sm:(c. 7. Where aly part of the cost of a I)roject Is to be furnished by a county
or other local suil)(i vision or subdivisions ofi a State, the project statement shall
lbe accolupalled by certified copy of each resolution or order, if any, of the
apropriate local ofhlcicls respecting the funds xvhidic are or will be made availl-
ahlile, or' respect]Ing the supervision of the construction of the roa(l and of tile
exI)end(iture of the money provided or to be provided for paying such cost.

REGULATION 5.-SURVEYS, PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, AND ESTIMATES.

SECTIOIN 1. Surveys and lilans shall show, in convenient form alid sufficient
(letill, accor(ning to accel)ted engineering practice, necessary: data in connection
With the Ispecifications alltd estimates, to enable the Secretary to ascertain and
pnss upon location, grades, drainage, bridges, other structures, special an(d
unustulal features, the work to be performed, alnd the prolalble cost thereof.

SX:c. 2. Specifications shall set forth the proposed method of construction,
tyl)e of construictioni, materials to be used, and other essentials, in such detail
as to affor(l comllilete knowledge of all steals to be taken in the construction of
l lie project.

SEc. 3. The estifnate for each project shall show the estimated quantity and
cost of each itmn of construction in detail and, separately, the 10 per cent fund,
rInd shall not include any expense of advertising.
SEC. 4. Rights of way necessary for any project shall be provided, and any

inci(lental damnages to a(jotning property due to construction work paid'by or
onl behalf of th;e State, and the expense thereof shall not be ir.cluded in the
estimate or pald In any I)art, directly or indirectly, by the Federal Government.

SEC. 5. Grude crossings shall be avoided where practicable. The estimated
cost of elIminating a grade crossing shall not include any amount the State,
county, or other civil subdivision has receive, is to receive, or Is entitled to

receIve, directlyy or ind(irectly, as reimbursement or payment from the owner of
a public utility for or on account of SuchI elimination.

SEC. 6. No part of the expense of making surveys, plans, specifications, or esti-
mnates, by or on behalf of the State prior to the beginning of construction work,
shall be included in the estimate or paid by the Federal Governmient.

SEC. 7. When plans, specifications, and estimates have been approved by the
Secretary, no altercation thereof shall be made without Ills approval.

SEC. 8. For all projects for which statements are submitted after December
31, 1916, stan(lar(ls governing the form and arrangement of plans, specifications,
alnd estimates \xill be hereafter prescribed and promulgated by the Secretary.
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REGULATION .-PROJECT AGREBMENTS.

SECTION 1. A project agreement between the State highway department and
(lhe Secretary shall be executed, in triplicate, on a form furnished by him,
previous to commencement of the construction of the project.

REGULATION 7.-CONTRACTS.

SEC'rkoN .1. No part of the Federal money set aside on account of any project
shall be pa1 Id until it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Secretary that
adequate nieanis4, either by advertising or by other devices appropriate for the
purpose, were emnl)oyed,l) rior to the beginning of construction, to insure the
c('onoil(eal an(i practical exlpenditure of such money.

SEC%. 2. Ilillnediatel.y oi l)bl)lication of advertisements, copies thereof shall be
furnilshled to the Ofllce of Public Roads.

SEC. 3. Bids shall be in such form that the unit l)rices at which the various
seWrvlevs are to be performied tmm(d thle various materials furnished will be
clearly shown. 0

SEC. 4. C('opy of thle tal)alted bid prices, shoving the unit prices and the
totals of esch 1)b(l for every l)roject, shall be furnished propl)tly to the
Office of Public Roads.

SE:C. 5. II a(lvance of the acceptance of any 1bid(, sufficient notice of the time
tad i)lace thlie contract is to1)to Yavaroel shall be givenl to the 0llice of I l'iblie
Itoads to enable It, if it so desire, to have at rel)resentit.ve p)reselt. When at
l'id has b)e00n accepted prompt notice thereof shall be given to thie 0fiCce of
Public Roads.

SEc. 6. If the contratet: he awardled to any other than the lowest resl)onslble
bidder, the Federal governmentt shall not pay m11ore tha1n its pro rlta1 slinre of
fIhe, lowest resi)onsible bld, unless it be satisfactorily slhowvn'that It was adlvan-
I ageous to ftle work to ace-Pl)t the higher bid.

S-c. 7. A copy of each contract as execute(l shall 1)e immiediately certified
by the State highway department n1d(l furnished to the Offlce of Plib~llc Roalds.

S;EC. 8. The s-peeitications anol plans shall be imade t p)art of tihe contract.
SEc. 9. No alteration in such contract shall be maole wvlthout the approval of

thle Secretary.
REGULATION 8.-CONSTRUCTION WORK AND LABOR.

SECTION 1. Suitable samples of materials to be used inI construction work
shall 1)e submitted, by or onl behalf of the State highwvay departmentn, to thle
)flice of Public Roads whenever requested.
S:c. 2. Unless otherwvise stipulateol in writing by the Secretary or his author-

izeed representative, materials for the construction of tiny project shall, I)rior
to use, be tested for conformity with specifications, according to aet ho(lds l)re-
scribed or alpprove(l by the Office of Public Roaids.

SEC. 3. Unless otherwise specifically stipulated in the project agreement,
bridges, viaducts, and underpasses shall have clear wi(lth of roadway of not
less than 16 feet and clear head roomn of niot less than 14 feet for at widlth of
S feet at the center.

SEC. 4. No part of the money apportio(ne(l un(ler the act shall 1)e 11se(d, dlirectly
or indirectly, to Ipay, or to reimburse a State, county, or local subdivision for
the )nyment of any premium or royaltyt on any patente(l or proprietary mate-
rial, specitlcation, process, or type of construction, unless purchased or obtainedl
on open actual competitive bidding at the same or a less cost than un11patented
articles or methods' equally suitable for the samne purpose.

SEC. 5. The supervision of each project by the State highway (lepartmnent
halll include adequate inspection throughout the course of construction.
SEC. 6. Written nOtice of commencement a1nd completion of conlstrtion work

on any project shall be given promptly by the State highway departinelt to thle
()Mce of Public Roads.

SEC. 7. Reports of the progress of construction, showing force employed an(d
work done, shall be furnished, from tdine to time, whenever re(queste(l by the
Secretary or his aauthorized representative.

SEC. 8. Labor, teams, materials, an(d equtlipnment furnished, In lieul of miniley,
lby or on behalf of thle State highway department onl construction work shalll
be used only on such terms and con(litlons as are set forth in the project
agreement.
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REGULATION 9,-RECORDS AND COST KEEPING,

SEc'rIoN 1. A separate account for each project shall be so kept, by or under
the direction of the State highway department as to enable the secretary, or
his alluthorilzed representative, to ascertain at any time the expenditures on and
the liabilities against the project anfid, separately, the condition of the 10 per
cent fund.

SF:c. 2. Stich other records of contract and force account work, and of In-
spections an(l tests by or on behalf of the State, shall be kept, by or under the
direction of the State highway depai tment, as will enable the Secretary, or
his auithorize(d representative, at any time to determine the condition of the
construction and maintenance of, and the cost to the State and the Federal
government of the construction work and labor (lone on any project.

Sec. 3. The accounts and records, together with all supporting documents,
shall be opeil, at all times, to the inspection of the Secretary, or his authorized
representative, and copies thereof shall be furnished when requested.

Sac. 4. Certified copies of pay rolls on force account work and of all vouchers
for other txpemlitures shall he furnished, whenever re(Iueste(l by the Secretary
or his authorized representative.

Sac. 5. Whenever requested by the Secretary or his authorized representative,
unit costs on any project shall be kept on fornis furnished by the Office of
Public Roads.

REGULATION IO.-PAYMENTS.

.SECTION 1. Vouchers, In the form providedbly the Secretary and certified as
therein prescribed, showing amounts expended on any project anti amount
clailne(I to be d(ue from the Federal Government on account thereof, shall be
submitted by the State highway (leiartinent to the Office of Public Roads,
either after completion of construction of the project or, if the Secretary has
(eternined to make payments as the construction progresses, at Intervals
of not less than one month.

REGULATION 11.-OFFICE OF PUBLIC ROADS.

SECTION 1. Papers and documents required by the act or these regulations
to be submitted to the Secretary mnay be delivered to the Office of Public Roads
and from the date of such delivery shall be deemed submitted.



RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE SECRETARY OF AGRI-
CULTURE UNDER SECTION 8 OF THE FEDERAL AID
ROAD ACT.

Issued September 1, 1916.

REGULATION 1.-DEFINITIONS.

For theypurposes of these regulations the following terms shall be construed,
respectively, to mean:

SECTION 1. Act. Section 8 of an act of Congress entitled "An act to provide
that the United States shall aid the States In the construction of rural post
roads, and for other purposes," approved July 11, 1916. (Public, No. 156, 64th
Congress.)

SEC. 2. Secretary. The Secretary of Agriculture of the United States.
SEC. 3. Office of Public Roads. The Office of Public Roads and Rural Engineer-

ing of the United States Department of Agriculture.
SEC. 4. Local authority. The State, Territory, or county, jointly or severally,

making application for the survey and construction of a road or entering into a
cooperative agreement with the Secretary.

SEC. 5. State. Any State or Territory.
SEC. 6. Road. A road(, trail, or bridge.
SEC. 7. National forest road. A road constructed or to be constructed in co.

operation with the local authorities under the direct supervision of the Secretary
of Agriculture and paid for, in whole or in part, out of moneys made available
by the act.

SEC. 8. Cooperative road. A road constructed or to be constructed under State,
Territory, or county supervision and under cooperative agreement as provided
in the act, but paid for out of funds other than those appropriated by the act.

SEC. 9. Con8tructiov. Reconstruction and improvement of roads, as well as
original construction.

SEC. 10. Maintenance or properly maintain. The making of needed repairs and
the preservation of a reasonably smooth surface, considering the type of road,
but not extraordinary repairs or reconstruction.

SEC. 11. State highway department. Any department of another name, or com-
mission, or official or officials, of a State empowered, under its laws, to exercise
the functions ordinarily exercised by a State highway department,

REGULATION 2.-APPORTIONMENT.

SECTION 1. Ten per cent of each annual appropriation shall be withheld as a
special fund, fromwhich, as directed by the Secretary, the apportionment to
any State as hereafter provided may be increased, and from which there shall
be paid such amounts as the Secretary may find necessary for the general ad-
ministration of the provisions of the act. The remaining ninety per cent of each
annual appropriation shall be apportioned to the States as follows: One-hallf
on the basis that the aggregate area of the lands of the United States in the
national forests in each State bears to the total land area of such State, and one-
half In the proportion that the estimated value of timber Ind forage resource.
of the national forests il such State bears to thertotal value of timber and forage
resources of the national forests of all the States: Provided, however, That il
such apportionment the States of Florida, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
North Dakota, and Oklahoma shall be considered as a unit of app)ortionment.
and the States within which lan(ls have been acquired by the 1,nited States;
under the provisions of the act of March 1, 1911 (36 Stat., 9611), entitled "An
act to enable any State to cooperate with any other State or States or with
the United States for the protection of watersheds of navigable streams, aind to

15
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lI)0iet. ak c'OnilliSSiOnI for tle acquisition of lands for the purpose of conserving
tlhe in 'igitnhility of nav!gahle rivers," known as the Weeks law, shall also he
colnsi(ler(edl t5s 1 ilit of tlpportlonment.

Sp:c. 2. 'I'lle )i)aortiollinellt for the fiscal year en(ling Juinie 30, 1917, shall be
inade as of the (late of the approval of these regulations, anad on or before the
1st day of January next preceding the commiieneoment of each succeeding fiscal
year tlhe FSecretary will mlake like apportionment for such fiscal year.

-SEc. 3. Any amounts apportioned to the States as herein provided remaining
tin1e:pelded for tl period of three years after such apportionment may be
real)lportione(d by the Seeretary to the several States in the manner provided
for original ai)aportionlent.

REGULATION 3.-APPLICATIONS.

SF:rCIoN 1. Application for the survey, construction, anldl mal11intenance of roads
under the act Msiiill be ma(le by the proper local authority to the Secretary
upon forms furnished by the Forest Service and filed in the districtt office of the
Forest Service for the districtt Nvithin which the l)rol)osed road Is located.
A;ny application l)y a county in a State having a State highWay department
shall, before tiling, be referred to such (lepartuelnt for Its recommendation,
whlihli slhtill be flied with the application.

SEC. 2. Applientions for the fiscal year ending June (30, 1917, shall be filed
n or before October 1, 1916, and for each succeeding fiscal year on or before

tle 1st day of January, next preceding such fiscal year.
SEc. 3. tiacll application shall contain: (a) Satisfactory evidence of authority

to imake lipplication on behalf of the State, Territory, or county, an(l to enter
into a cooperative, agreelmnt with the Secretary for the survey, construction,
:-I(I niaintenlnllce of the proposed roa(l ; (b) a stItement of the plulic ne(ed
to be served by the ilroopose(l road and the imlualnner in and extent to which
stich roa(l is necessary for the ulse and (leveloi)ilent of the 'resources ulpOnl
wllich communities within or a(ljacent to the national forests nre (lel)endent:
(a) a statement Showing (1) the general location of the p)rop)ose(d road, (2)
its termini, lengtll, gra(les, and estimated cost, and (3) the na1me, lpopulatioll,
aind(1 location with respect to the proposed road of ench community that woul(l
b)e benefite(l thereby ; alnd (d) proposals for cooperation, giving inl retaill the
mount an(leIxtent of the cooIeration offered, whether in money, materials.

'aibor, or tile construction of a cooperative road and whether cooperative moneys
\ill be held and(l lishlrsed by the local authority oIr vill be deposited in the
UIlite(l States Treasutry in accordance with the provisions of the act of Coll-
gress approved June 30, 1914 (38 Stat., 415, 430), entitled "An nct making
I)pproprintlons for the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1915," creating a special fund of contributions for cooperative forest
work, avaiiluibIle until expended, for the payment of the expenses of suci work
in(d for refunds to the colitributors of amounts paid by them in excess of their
share of such work.

SEC. 4. Applications which are not approved for the fiscal year for which
na(le will be retained, and unless modified or withdrawn by the applicant will
l)e considered for succeeding fiscal years.

REGULATION 4.-SELECTION COF PROJECTS.

SECTrIoN 1. The Forest Service shall prepare: (a.) A project plan for each
State, provi(ling, as far as practicable, for a comprehensive road system in the
national forests, showing In the order of their Importance the roa(ls within or
partly within the national forests which it believes should be constriucted;

(b) maps showing the road system for each national forest and delinliting, tle
projects listed, as provid(ld in section 3 hereof, with a mark or marks of identi-
tication for each; and (o) a statement for each county in which there is a
national forest, showing the maximum amount which may be expended therein
under the act. Such.project plans, maps, and statements shall be submitted to
the Secretary for approval, and after such approval shall be transmitted to the
Office'of Public Roads for its information.

SEc. 2. Unless satisfactory data are already available, reconnolssance Sur'-
veys and Ipreliminary cost estimate shall be made by or under the direction
of the Office of Public Roads of all road projects for which proper application
has been made.
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SFc. 3. A list of the projects applied for, arrange(d as to each State in the

order in which construction is recommended, shall be forwvarded each year for
l)reselltation to the Secretary. The project list as approved by the Secretary
s;hall determine the order of construction for each year.

REGULATION 5.-COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT.

,SECTION 1. Upon the approval of any l)roject list, a cooperative agreement for
XexelUtion by the Secretary and the local authority shall be prepared by the

solicitor from data furnished by the Forest Service an(l the Office of Public
Roiids for each of those projects, in the order liste(l, for which funds are or
will be available, and shall provide for: (a) Surveys, plans, construction, and
anilltenance of the project to be (lone in accordance with these rules and reg-

uilations; (b) amount, valle, and character of cooperation; (G) furnishing of
labor and materials, the deposit of cooperative funds In the Treasury, or the
dlisbursement of such funds by the local authority; (d) supervision and inspec-
tion (luring construction and al)proal]upon comp)letion; (e) filnal accounting to
each party to the agreement of all labor or materials furnished and all moneys
expended under the agreement ; and (f) such other terms uts in thle opinion of
the Secretary should be included.

SEC. 2. The basis of cooperation shall be the reconnoissance survey estimate
of the cost of final survey and construction. Cooperation shall be expressed aq
far as feasible in percentages. If the location survey estimates excee(l the
reconnoissance estimates by 25 per cent or more. the Secretary shall so notify
the local authority, and at any time within 30 (lays either lsarty to the agree-
ment may apply for a modifications thereof. IfI' Molllifications can be agree(l
upon, a supplementary agreement, if necessary, shill be Alrawn; otherwise,
(ither party may Withdraw from the agreement upon 30 (lays' notice. In case
of such excess, construction shall not be started nor a(dvertisenlents made for
bids until fiuial agreement is reached.

SE.C. 3. Each local authority will be required to cooperate as herein defined in
an amount at least equal to 50 per cent of the estilnate(l cost of the final survey
and construction and the entire cost of maintenance of national forest roa(ls,
uInless a satisfactory showing is mnale to the Secret ary that Suich an amountlt
of cooperation is inequitable. Cooperation by local authorities may be in the
form of money, labor, materials, or the construction of cooperative roads, and.
the amount 'anid value thereof shall be fixed by the Secretafry. Cooperaltion iII
the form of road construction will be accepte(l only whlen slich cooperative roa(l
connects with and is an extension of a national foretSt rI(1Mi, and to the extent
only that such road is necessary to furnish a connection between a national
forest road and the general State, Territory, or county road system. Siuch co-
operative road may be either within or without national forest boundaries.

REGULATION 6.-SURVEYS, CONSTRlUCTION, AND MAINTENANCE.

SECTION 1. Upon the execution of a cooperative agreement the Oflice of Puiblic
Roads shall proceed with the survey an(i construction of the roa(l in accordance
with such cooperative agreement.

SEC. 2. National forest roads shall be constructe(l under the supervision of
the Office of Public Roads, in accordance with platIs l)repared by it and ap-
prove(l by the Forest Service. The maintenance of such roads shall be under
the supervision of the Office of Public Roads, unless otherwise provided in the
agreement.

SEC. 3. Cooperative roads shall be constructed in accordance with plans made
as provided in the cooperative agreement and approved by the Office of Plublic
Roa(ls and the Forest Service. Such roa(ls shall be sbliject to approval by the
Secretary on completion, and to inspection by the Oflice of Puiblic Roads (liring
construction and maintenance. Cooperative roads shall be m1ainltailned by the
local authorities.

SEC. 4. If a cooperative road is not constructed as lirovile(l in the prece(ling
section, or any road constructe(l Un(ler a cooperative agreement is not )roperly
maintained in accordance with its terms, or there Is failure to comply with1 anly
other of its terms, the Secretary will give notice of such fact to the proper local
authority. If within four months from the receilpt of sulch notice tMe terns of
such agreement are not complied with, the 'Secretary will thereafter refuse to
enter into any other cooperative agreement witlh suelh local authority until
compliance has been made with the original agreement.
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REGULATION 7.-ACCOUNTING.

SFacrtoiq 1. All Federal funds expended for road construction under the act
and all cooperative funds which may be deposited In the United States Treas-
ury in accordlance with the act of Congress approved June 30, 1914 (88 Stat.,
415, 430), mentione(i in section 3 of regulation 3, shall be disbursed as directed
byth the Secretary of Agriculture.

SEC. 2. Cooperative funds used for the survey and construction. of national
forest roads but not deposited In the Treasury shall be disbursed. by the local
authority only upon vouchers approved by the Office of Public Roads.

Spw. 3. A separate account shall be kept, as directed by the Secretary, of all
nioneys disbursed for national forest roads showing the States and counties
Nvithin which an(l the projects upon which such moneys have been expended,
and the Secretary will furnish to the local authorities a detailedd statement of
such expenditures as soon as practicable after the completion of every project.

Sea. 4. Unless otherwise directed by the Secretary, records of the costs of
Survey and construction of all roa(l projects, whether cooperative or national
forest roa(ls, shall be kept upon forms to be supplied by the Office of Public
ltoa(1s. If the Secretary shall so direct, progress statements or reports shall
be submittedl froin time to tiel to the Office of Public Roads on forms supplied
by that office, and within 90 days after the completion of a project the local
auithorltyshalll submit to the Secretary a final report of the project on a form
Sul)plied by the Oflice of Public Roads.

SE:c. 5. Immediately upon the execution of a cooperative agreement the Sec-
retary will notify the Secretary of the Treasury of the amount to be expended
by the United States within or adjacent to any national forest thereunder, and
upoll the completion of each project and the closing of the project accounts

relating thereto the Secretary will submit to the Secretary of the Treasury a
statement of the total expenditures of Federal funds made on account thereof
and the distribution of such expenditures to each national forest concerned.

t



ARTICLE ON THE GOVERNMENT AND GOOD
ROADS.

BY HON. DAVID F. HOUSTON, SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE.

[American Review of Reviews, September, 1916.]

During the coming year there will he throughout the country In-
creasing Interest in the application of the nw\' Federal law providing
grants of money for country roads in the 48 State. So many bils
have been Introduced and discussed at Washington that the average
reader is not quite clear as to the provisions of the measure that has
now been placed on the statute books by Congress and the President.
Appreciating the great interest that the present Secretary of Agricul-
ture has shown in the progress of the movement for goo(l country
roads as bearing vitally upon all the prob]lehs of rural life wve have re-
quested him to make an authoritative statement as to the wayin which
the law would work in its relation to the respective States. In the
midst of many public duties of exceptional importance, the Secretary
has acceded to our request annd prepared the following adnlirahle state-
ment dealing with the highway situation as affected by this new Fed-
eral law.-The Editor.

For many years there has been a definite and growing interest in
good roads. In early times road improvement, such as was uinder-
taken, was directed almost exclusively by local agencies.
To thoughtful men it Was apparent that if satisfactory results were

to be secured central control, at least by the States, should be estab-
lished. Washington, writing to Patrick Henry, referred to the slight
progress that was being made under the direction of the local jinrs.
dictions and suggested the necessity of developing a central State body
which should have as its function the promotion of a movement for
better roads and for more effective administrative supervision of con-
struction and maintenance.

Comparatively little headway was made for many years, and not
until about the beginning of this century did State action begin to ais-
sume definite proportions or to develop the requisite control. About
12 years ago the total annual expenditure of the States for road l)tlild-
ing amounted to only $2,000,000 but by 1912 the amount had increased
to $43,000,000, and it is estimated that ht present the Nation is ex-
pending the equivalent of at least $225,000,000 for road improvement.
Along with the increased provision for road building there has come
a great improvement in machinery for planning roads and for ex-
pending the funds. There has been a definite movement for the
creation of State highway commissions. Three or four years ago
only 29 of the States had any adequate highway machiiiery, while to-
day 39 have fairly satisfactory commissions. The result has been
better planning, great improvement in administrative methods, and
a fuller return to the people for the money provided by them.

THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT'S INTEREST.

The interest in road development was manifested a number of years
ago by the Federal Government in the provision for a Federal office
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of roads in the Departmenit of Agriculture. For a time this office had
iadlequiate support. Its activities were limited largely to testing and
research work, to the issuance of publications of an educational char-
acter, aRod to the giving of expert advice. More recently it has ex-
tende'd its activities in a number of directions, and especially in mak-
ing demonstrations of the best methods of road building in different
sections of the country.
The progress made by this office is revealed in the fact that the ap-

propriationls for the support of its ordinary activities have increased
from $279,400 for the fiscal year 1914 tp $599,200 for the fiscal year
1917. In 1912 the Congress placed an additional burden upon it. It
made an appropriation of half a million dollars to 'be expended by
the Secretary of Agriculture in cooperation with the Postmaster Gen-
eral in improving the condition of roads to be selected by them on
which rural delivery was established or might be established, and pro-
vided that such improvements should be made under the supervision
of the Secretary of Agriculture. This appropriation was made con-
tingent on the contribution by the State or its civil subdivisions of
double the amount provided by the Federal Qovernment. There was
thus placed under the immediate supervision of the office of public
roads the expenditure of a million'and a half dollars in addition to
its regular appropriation. The handling of the special fund ffur-
nished data of much value, -and the results have been responsible in no
inconsiderable measure for the larger provision recently made in the
paiSSage of the Feclral-aid road act, approved July 11., 1916.

ENORMOUS COST OF BAD ROADS.

There is'no need of discussing the importance of goQd roads. They
are essential to C)mfortable travel, to the economic production and
distribution of farm products, to the development especially of
satisfactory rural schools, and to the improvement of the.socil 'life
of the Nation. Bad roads are very expensive possessions. It is esti-
mated that it costs 23 cents under existing conditions to haul a ;ton
a mile on the average country road and only 13 cents on a properly
improved road, but this is not all the story.
The direct cost is very great and the indirect costs are possibly even

greater. With bad roads the farmer is compelled to haul when he
should be engaged in other activities, while with good roads .he can
plan his operations without reference to the weather. The States and
the local -units, as has been 'intimated, has strikingly recognized these
truths by greatly increasing their appropriations and by devising bet-
ter machinery.

FEDERAL COOPERATION.

The question whether or not the Federal Government should par-
ticipate in any large way directly in the construction of roads has long
been before the Aiherican people. Hundreds of bills of almost every
conceivable character have been introducedd in Congress ahd debited.
The Central Government has a very special and peculiar interest in
good roads. It has" uider its controlthfe tra`nsportatlon of mails, and,
with the growth of the rpiral deliyvry,.the difficulties yintrgnting it in
securing economic handling of mails have greatlyincreased ndlha,<
been fully recognized.
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The impression became general that the Federal Government

should, participate in. the construction of roads, limiting its attention
to those over which VPederal mails are or may be carried. The con-
stitutional Writrant for such action rests on the authority of, Con-
gress to establish post offices aid post roads. Furthermore, it wils
conceived to be reasonable that the people of tihe Nation should
have the benefit of the knowledge of both their State and Federal'
experts, and( that the machinery of the two jurisdictions should be
placed in' a 0oopel'ative relation to ren(Ier effective service to the
people. The discussion turned largely on the specific proposals for
legislation and on the matter of guaranteeing that money contributed
for road building should be wisely expended, and that it dollar's
worth of work should be secured from each dollar appropriated.
In 1913, as Secretary of Agriculture, I reviewed the good-road§l

movement and' indicated some of the provisions which, in my judg-
ment. should be incorporated if legislation I-as to be enacted. In
1914 I returned to this subject in my annual report and said:

Thle prol)Ienl, so far as the Federal Government Is concernied, Il how to injectits assistance Into the situation prilmilirily so as to secure (tlicient expenditure.
The people of the Nation are intensely Intereste(l in tils I)ro)leni, an(l Iwresuire
wvill continue for action by the Federal Government. The Matter is of sufflicielitinuIortance to justify again an atteml)t to Indicate the wise course of actionll ill
case the Federal Governmeilnt Is further to exi)and its activities land len0( (irect
support. If direct Federalfaid is to l)e explendled, it should(1 be dlonie only unitdersuch con(1tlonis as Wll guarantee a dollar'ss results for every (lollar of expendi-
tire. * * * Legislation should provide for cooperation between the Fe(loral
Government an(d the States, andthe Stte, through anl expert highway coinuinis-
sion, shouldhe the lowest unit with which the Federal machilner, sholiuld deal. If

the FederalGoCerntnent recognizes any other uhit thall thle State highllway coin-
nission1, it will cohiplietite the situation in those States where satisfactory
developmelits hIttvetaken: place, and It will retard movementsin the right dlirec-
tion In other comimunitles. If, on the other hand, the law recognizes only a
central highway conmnmisslon, it will strengthen thie hands of those that now
exist and( secure the creation of such bodiesin the 26 States that do not n1ow have
tlien. The mere creation of sucl l)o(lies In every.State would be at marked gain.
The Federal dpaetnfhtent and the highway commission of each State shouldbe
emnl)owered jointly to select the roads up1)o0 which the workis to be p)erforme(daind to determine, the manner and methods of constructing roa(ls under )rojects
Imitually agreed uponLprevIously.

Itseems desirable that if Fedlerallmoney Is to be e;xpen(led It s-ihould belimiteol to con4te'uction projects anoslshouli( Dot b)e useol foriniaiitenniie, aeol,
furthermore, because of the time r'qiulred for the development of the recinisite
machinery and because of thle(lifliculty of a5ssum1l)tiool1)y either Juri(liction
of a largeinitial burden tile Fe(leral appropriation should at first be relatively
small.

Expenditure for maintenance 'orildinvolve the Groverninentin a very unsafe
and uncertain course. It wouldhe a continuing appl)ropritiolln On a -Vstscale.
It woulc seen only proper that If roaldstire seetredl theStates and tileCornl-
munities shouldmaintain them. I clearly recognize that Itis(lflicult to(iraw
the line between construction andl maintenance on the simtler forms of roaldlbut, afterall, the line canledralvn anol would )e muchl clearer If proper
methods of construction were pursued.
As as automatic check to a(drain ol the Federal Treasury, InCase Federal aidl

is extended, provision should bemade that each State siallmnake available for
construction at least asmuch as Is set aside by the Federal Goverinment, prof-
erably twice asniuch, and thatit shall give a satisfactory guaranty to maln-
tain the roads constructed. On all projects on which Fe(lerll money may b)e
expendled In cooperation with the Statesit should be provided that the two
authorities shall fully cooperate, anld that before Fe(leralmonev is mmide
available for any projects such projects shall have beennmtuially agreed 11)1on
bythe Fedetal departnient and the State authorities, with clear understandings
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as to methods of construction, speclflceations, materials, and the development
of a roal system.

It will be objected by sonme that this suggestion involves an Invasion of State
rights, As a matter of fact, it simply looks to the use of Federal money for
the purpose for which it may be voted, and to its efficient expenditure) Those
who fear Invasion of State rights can easily obviate the danger by decliningg to
ask for Fe(leral money. If they demand Federal money they can not easily
decline to have its proper and efficient expenditure safeguarded. It is no
argument to assert that State agencies may be trusted. As a matter of fact,
they are not the officials who have to assume the responsibility for the expendi-
ture of Federal money. We (1o trust State authorities fully to vote and ex-
pend State funds. They assert the right to look after the expenditure of State
funds, and (1o so with great jealousy. They should show a willingness to have
the Federal officers assist in the supervision of the expenditure of Federal
moneys.
One thought should be clearly held in mind, namely,: that it is highly unwise

to discouragee State and local effort. Only in recent years have the States
begun seriously to attack many of the problems which it was originally con-
templated they should solve. If the Federal Government were to nake ia very
large apparolpriation, it is not improbable that the States would begin to look to
it somewhat exclusively for funds with which to build roads. Such a develop-
ment would be calamitous.

FEATURES OF THE NEW LAW.

After considering many proposals and after long debate the Fed-
eral aid road act was passed by the Congress and approved by the
President. It had practically the unanimous endorsement of the
highway commissioners of the several States. It .is based on sound
principles. Its leading features are as follows:

1. It authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to cooperate with
the States through their respective State highway departments in the
construction of rural post roads. This principle is important and
significant. Heretofore the agencies of the State and the Federal
Governments have too often usually proceeded entirely independ-
ently and not infrequently worked at cross purposes and sometimes in
anantaIgonistic spirit. The principle of cooperation between the two
Governnients is extending andpromises much for the people whom
they serve.

2. No money appropriated'by the act can be expended in any State
until the legislature of the State shall have assented to the provisions
of the act. It isprovided that until the final adjournment of the first
regular session of the legislature the assent of the governor may besflicient,Ibut since practically in every case appropriations will be
needed and in some cases a State highway department will have to be
created, the assent of the. governor will not make possible actual
operations.

Trhe assent of the State will imply its acceptance of all the terms
of the act and such action as may be necessary to enable it to cooper-
ate effectively with the Federal department.

3. Federal moneymay b)e expended only for the construction of
post roads. The term "construction" is interpreted to include re-
construction and improvement, the latter excluding merely the mak-
ing of needed repairs and the preservation of a reasonably smooth
surface. To maintain the roads constructed under the provisions
of the act is made theduty of the States or of their civil subdivisions
according to the lawes of the several States, and it is provided that,
if the Secretary of Agriculture shall find any road in any State so
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constructed is not being properly maintained within a given period
he shall give notice of this fact to the highway department and, ii
within four months from the receipt of the notice the road has not
been put in the proper condition of maintenance, no further aid can
be extended to such State or civil subdivision.
Perhaps the weakest point in good roads legislation and practice

has been the lack of adequate provision for maintenance. It will
be essential under the terms of this act that, in considering proposed
road projects, carefutl regard shall be given to the provisions to be
made by the States or their civil subdivisions for the maintenance of
roads in the discharge of this duty. The construction work in each
State must be done in accordance with the laws of the State and
under the direct supervision of the State highway department, but
the Secretary of Agriculture is given power to inspect the work as it
proceeds, to approve it, and to make the necessary rules and regula-
tionsforthe enforcement of the act. It is stipulated that the proj-
ects shall be substantial in character and that expenditures of Fed-
eral funds shall be applied only to such projects.

4. There are appropriated out of the Federal Treasury for carry-
ing out the general purposes of the act the following slums of money:
For 1917, $5,000,000; 1918, $10,000,000; 1919, $15,000,000; 1920,
$20,000,000; 1921, $25,000,000. Unexpended balances for any State
for any fiscal year shall be available until the close of the succeeding
fiscal year and amounts apportioned for any fiscal year to any State
which has not a State highway department shall be available for ex-
penditure until the close of the third fiscal year sucMceeding that for
which thetaapportionment was made. The latter l)art of this pro-
vision was inserted to permit States not having highway mnchinery
to develop it.
A few States in the Union have constitutional provisions prohil)it-

ing the State froin engaging in any work of internal improvemenlit.
The State, of course, may remove this (lisal)ility. If it does not (lo
so, then, if any number of counties in suich State shall appropriate
the proportion needed in order to entitle suich State to its part of
the appropriation apportioned to it under this act and all the other
provisions of the act are collmplied with, the work may proceeCd. The
wording of the act makes it clear that whether action is by the States
or by counties, it miust be adequliate to meet the Federal apportionment
to the State.

In accepting the terms of the act the State, as a matter of (course,
ledges its faith to the five-yer program. This is important because

it makes possible the 'arrangement of a comprehensive scheme of road
building. Obviously the expenditure of the entire amliloulnt of mllolley'
contemplated under the act should he plam;ned tat the outset as far as
possible and road systems and projects conceived accordinglY. This
does not bind the State Legislatuire to miake an ,appropriation at the
first session for the five-year period. This would be prevented by the
constitution of many States; but it does involve a pledge of the State's
faith to continue the appropriations according to the terms of the act;
and even where the counties contribute the necessary funds the assent
of the State must be had and the other terms of the act, suich as the
existence of a.highway commission and the acceptance of the duty
of maintaining roads, must be complied with.
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5. The contribution of the Federall Goveitnment for the cohstruc-
tion of any roa4 is limited to 50 per cent of the estimated cost of it
and can not ex-ceed 50 er cent of the actual cost. The aggitegate
expenditure out of Feseral funds for the construction ovext the
country generally is $75,000,000. At least as much more must be
expended by the States for construction alone. The act, therefoPe,
contemplates an aggregate expenditure for general road-construction
work over the country of $150,000,000.

APPORTIONMENT OF FUNDS.

6 The Secretary of Agriculture, after making- a deduction not
exceeding 3 per cent of the appropriation for any fiscal year for
administrative purposes, is authorized to- apportion the remainder
for each year among the several States on the basis of three factors-
population, area, atnd mileage of rural delivery and star routes-each
factor having a weight of one-third. The apportionment, as W6r-ked
out for the. fiscal year 1917, is as follows:
Alabamia .---------
Arizollna .
Arkansas ________-___
Oalifornfia._ ------------

Colornao
Conneetictit --
Delareit.i. .- _
Plorida.t
Georgia --_--_-
Illaho--------------------
Illinois._. ._-
IndIat._ _it
Iown .

Kentitcky .
L~ouisiaiLn- . . . _ -
MaineL_ .- --
Marylan(l...
Massachlismt i.
Michigan..- .. ._
Minhesota-_--_
MlssissilppL.-,_
Missouri --- _____..
Montana. ---

Nebriu.l;k _-.

$1(4,148.90
68,513.52
82,689, 0

151, 03, 92
83, 690.14
31, 090.44
8,184. 37

55, 976. 27
134,329. 48
60, 463. 50

220, 926. 23
135,747.62
146,175.60
1,43,207.40
97,471. 91
67, 474. 66
48, 451. 54)
44, 047. 22
73, 850. 95

145, 783. 72
142,394.06
88, 905. 84

169, 720.41.
98, 287. 19

106,770. 81

Nevda __--_.__---- $4,398. 30
Nt6 -Ilimps IIre--____ _ 20, 96. a12
New Jersey ---- 9 212. 68
Nekw Mlexico _____---- 78,737.'8
New York ------- . 250, 720. 27
North Caurolliiw.. .---- 114.381. 92
North [)akotw 76,143. 0¢
Ohio-. 181, 9015. 42
Okfiholn _--___- 115,139.00
region -. 78, 687. 37
PennsyiYNtlIn ----- 230, 644. 17
Rthod6iseIslula(i --. 11,665.fi11
SouthI Ca1roli11:i--------- 71, 807.64
South Dskot___- 80, 646. 02
Tennessee- 114,.153i 4&
Texas __----_.-- 291. 927.81
Utah - 1 _ . _.)56,950. 15
Vrermon~ilst-___ . . 202.844. 47
Virgitnia-_.. . __. 99, 660.:71
\\'Vas1hiulgrtoL-. _ _ 71, 884. 28
WVest Virgii -..-_. 53, 270.46
\5Viscon@()ll~isiIl_.-__ ______ 128, 301. 07
NNWyomnig ---------------. 61, 196. 82

TIotl4__--_--__-_ - , 850, 000. 00
The basis of apportinmlment liy slightly change, butt, roughly speaking, the

amount which ench State will receive from the Federal Government after th(
first year may be ascertain(ln y ulltltyilying these sumtls by 2, 3, 4, or 5, 11nd(1
the aggregnte nanmount for each State rmeved from the Federal Treasulry will
he approximately its follows, to be imet by equal contributions froin the States:

A..rizona __.
Arllnsi s .,
(alI fornI.i.
CJolor'ado..---
Connecticut-..._____-.
De~laware1 ------ ------

lorida.
(Ieo m'in-
I(hlh() . --..-______
Illi --ois.______-_-___
InI(liaIla.,_- .-.-.-.-.---

$1, 562. 233. 50
1, 027, 702. 80
1, 240, 833). 50
2, 265. (958 80
1, 255, 352. t1

166,0. 356. 6
122, 765. 555
839. 644. 05

2, 01o4, 942. 20
906, 952. 50

3. .313, 893. 45
2, 036, 214. 30

Io at----------------- ..---$2, 192, 634. 0'0
KanisAS --------
Kentlieky
Lollisinll
:Mhaine-
M1rVy'lL; _. ., -
Mas'saichusetts _- ___
micilmlil l -__ _ ---
Mini e sota . -______
Mississil)l)i -----

INissommri ____-_-_____
Moontana -------------

1,
1.

1,

1,
2,

148, 111.
4(12, 078.
4)12,119.
726, 772.
6(;0, 708.
107, 764.
,186, 755,
1.35, 910.
333, 587.
545, 806.

(t)
sGo5-)

30
25
8()
4)(

: o
1 ,r

1, 474, 307. 85

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption] 

Table: [No Caption] 
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Nebraska-__________ $1, 001,502.;.5 SobthI Carollina- $1,077,114.60
Nevada ----------965,B'74. `SSouth Dakota ------ 1, 214, 190.'30
New Hamipshire ---- 314,947.3Tenessee -, 712, 302.20
New Jersey ----__ 888,190.20 rexls--_-__-__4,378, 917, 15
New Mexico- 1, 181, 067. 15 Ulttlh--______-_-___ 854, 252. 2$
New York --_--__ 3. 760, 804. 05 Vermlon-t______--- :142,667. 05
North Carollina -____1, 715, 72$. 80 ViAlrgillia .__-_.__- 1 494, 910.65
North Dakota-- 1, 142,145.90 Washingto------ 1,078, 264.20
Ohio-----------------2.803, 581.30 WVest Virginiat 799,056. 90
Oklahoma------------ 1, 727, 085.`00 Wisconsin - 1,925,416.05
Oregon-_____ ._ _ __ 1, 180, 310. 55 Wyoming -- _-.____- 917,952. 30
Pennsylvania-____ 3,459, 662.55
Rhode Island ------ 174,985.65 Total-____ 72,750,000.00

STATES MUST TAKE THE INITIATIVE.

7. The State is the lowest unit with which the Federal Govern-
merit may cooperate and only through a State highway department.
This is made especially clear' by the requirement that the Secretary
of Agriculture and the State highway department of each State
shall agree upon the roads to be constructed therein and the chatr-
acter and method of construction, and that any State desiring to
avail itself of the benefits of the act shall by its State highway
department submit to the Secretary of Agriculture project state-
m11ents setting forth .proposed road construction. If the Secretarv
approve such project the highway department shall furnish to him
such surveys, plans, specifications, and estimates therefor as he nmay
require.

It will be especially noted that there must be an agreement l)etween
the Secretary of Agriculture and the State highway department of
each State on the roads to be constructed, that projects, plans, speci-
ficaltions. and estimates shall be submitted by the State highway
department and approved by the Secretary of Agriculture before
any Federal money can be expended.
The initiative under the act lies with the States, and the Federal

Government can not begin operations iintil after the acceptance of
the act by the State, a State highway department has been created,
if none exists, and road projects and the requisite engineering data
have been submitted to the Secretary of Agriculture and approved.
It should be clear, therefore, to communities interested in road proj-
ects which might be considered under this act that .they should place
themselves in touch directly with their central State highway agency.

NATIONAL FORESTS AND GOOD ROADS.

8. Special provision is made to meet a situation arising especially
in the 'Western States of the Nation because of the presence in those
States of the Federal Government as a great landholder. In all the
great Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast States the Federal Govern-
ment controls millions of acres of forest lands. There are manv
communities having a sparse population in wvhich the Federal G(ov-
ernment is the largest landholder. These communities are strug-
gling to develop themselves and to secure outlets to adjoining com-
munities -and to markets. In many cases they have had to rely
mainly on taxes on private holdings for means to finance their
enterprises.
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Heretofore the Federal Government has definitely recognized that
the forests should contribute to the local deevelopinent, as well as
the national welfare, especially, by providing for the use of 35 per
cent of all gross receipts from the forests for local public purposes;
but in some sections there are little or no revenues from the forests
and it was clear that the community should not wait until the period
of hardest struggle was past before any assistance was given them.
The first need of many of the sections in undeveloped regions is for
more and better roads. Without them their struggle to get a foot-
hold is MUch more difficult. They remain isolated from neighbors
andl from the outside world with meager educational opportunities
and conditions unfavorable to community life and to progress. To
meet the situation, the Federal aid road act provides that out of
any lFe(deral money not otherwise appropriated the sum of $1,000,000
a year for 10 years may be expended under the supervision of the
Secretary of Agriculture upon request from the proper officers for
the construction and maintenance of roads and trails within or onlv
partly within the national forests.

It stipulates that officers of the proper jurisdiction shaill enter into
a cooperative agreement with the Secretary of Agriculture for the
construction and maintenance of such roads or trails on an equitable
basis when necessary for the use and development of resources upon,
which the community is dependent. It provides further that the
aggregate expenditures in any State, Territory, or county shall not
exceed 10 per cent of the value of the timber and forage resources
within the area in which the roads or trails are to be constructed. It
is contemplated that under this provision projects shall be carefully
considered both on their relative and absolute merits and that on
l)ehalf of the Federal Government, under the direction of the Secre-
tary of Agriculture. the work shall be undertaken by the Forest.
Service and the Federal Office of Public Roads in cooperation.
rlisIFederal ai(l road act wns designed not only to promote road(building but

also adleqtlately to safeguard through efficient machinery the expenditure of
all flunds arising under it. There is a good reason for belles'ing that these pur-
poses will be realized. It is highly probable that it will do much more than,
this. As has been pofited out, the Nation is now annually spending the
equivalent of $225,000,000 for ro(l1 huil(ling. The improvements of admin-
istrative agencies an(l methods which will certainly follow the operation of,
this act sholild lead to greatly increased efficiency in the expenditure of these,
large ad(Ilitional sums. In such case the Nation will realize great benefit not
only from the expenditure of the joint funds but also of the separate surplus.
money of the States and communities.
Howv soon actual operations can begin in any State will depend upon the

action of the State and the adequacy of its arrangements to meet the terms of
the act. The Federal Government will be In position to proceed as soon as the
rules and regulations are formulated and projects are presented for Its deter-
innllation,

0
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